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PLANT BASED LIFE - INFO

Introduction

Thank you so much for your interest in my eBook! I get so many ques-
tions on how to transition to a whole foods plant-based vegan diet 
that I wanted to create this free eBook as an easy reference for you. 
My goal is to give you simple, practical tips and recipes that will get 
you on track to living a longer, healthier life that is kinder to the ani-
mals and planet. 

This ebook is for anyone wanting to change their diet for the sake of 
overall health, longevity, clear up acne, have more energy, lose 
weight, reduce their carbon footprint, save countless animals from un-
necessary slaughter and so much more!
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So, Why Go Vegan ?
Going vegan is an awesome stance to take in protecting animals. 
Did you know that everyone on a vegan diet saves nearly 200 ani-
mals per year - peta.com? We truly vote, and make a difference 
with our dollar. One of the easiest ways to to help animals and pre-
vent suffering is by choosing plant based foods over meat, eggs, 
and dairy products.
 

Going Whole Foods Plant Based Vegan (WFPBV) will help you 
shed extra pounds all the while feeling lighter and full of energy, 
and this is the type of vegan diet I will focus in this eBook.

According to the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, vegans are 
less likely to develop heart disease, cancer, diabetes, and high 
blood pressure than meat eaters. And the good news is, that if you 
are already struggling with any of these issues, going whole foods 
plant based vegan can greatly improve your condition. 

What is a Whole Foods Plant Based 
Vegan Diet ?
A WFPBV diet is consists of maximizing you intake of plants, fruits, 
vegetables, legumes, lentils, beans, nuts, whole grains, and 
seeds. It means lots of fiber, nutrient and antioxidant rich foods. It 
means eating no meat, dairy, chicken, fish, pork, seafood, eggs. 
No flesh, none. And minimizing or completely eliminating added 
oils and processed vegan foods.

Many foods that help prevent disease in the first place, also help 
beat those diseases when they are already present in the body. 
Adding in high fiber, low fat, plant foods helps move waste out of 
the body and help the immune system function properly. Diets 
rich in vegetables, fruits, grains, and legumes are absolute sta-
ples for the longest living communities around the world.

Adopting a vegan diet is an effective way that you can singlehand-
edly make an impact on the environment for the better, as meat 
production is wasteful and causes large amounts of pollution. 
Check out the documentary Cowspiracy for more information on 
this subject.

This way of eating can provide you with weight loss, chronic dis-
ease prevention/reversal, emotional well being, as well as make 
positive changes environmentally, and for the animals.

Why Whole Foods Plant Based Vegan 
Diet ?

https://www.peta.org/living/food/top-10-reasons-go-vegan-new-year/
https://www.peta.org/living/food/top-10-reasons-go-vegan-new-year/
http://www.cowspiracy.com
http://www.cowspiracy.com
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Why Should I Avoid Dairy and Meat ?
By adopting a WFPBV diet and avoiding meat and dairy, you can   
reduce many health risks. Studies show by adopting a WFPBV life-
style you will be:

62% less likely to develop type 2 diabetes
25% lower risk of developing coronary heart disease
35% lower blood cholesterol 
Lowers risk of chronic disease, and lifestyle disease related death

Why Should I Avoid Oil ?
Oils are extremely low in terms of nutritive value. They contain no 
fiber, no minerals, and are 100% fat calories. Both monounsatu-
rated fats and saturated fats contained in oils are harmful to the 
lining of the arteries. 

But Where Do You Get Your Protein ?
Ah, the age old question to ask any vegan….
As humans we only need about 0.8 grams of protein per kilogram 
of healthy body weight. The average is about 42 grams per day. 
Meat eaters and vegans alike get about 75 grams per day on aver-
age, so we are all actually eating MORE protein than we actually 
need. I like to think about it this way; a pregnant woman needs 60 
grams per day to create a new life in her body as well as sustain

Keep It Low Fat.
Fatty diets are associated with increased risk of disease, particu-
larly saturated fat (the kind common in meat, dairy, eggs and proc-
essed junk foods). Consuming a whole foods, yet low fat vegan 
diet tends to be modest in calories, since fats and oils are the dens-
est source of calories we consume. Eating high fiber foods that 
also contain low amounts of fat help with weight loss, high im-
mune function, and disease prevention. In the blue zones around 
the world (the places with the longest living populations), people 
have thrived on high fiber low fat diets, and you can too. All the 
recipes in this ebook contain no oil, and are low fat.

her own requirements, so as a single human we don’t even need 
that much. In fact, numerous studies show the link between high 
protein diets (especially animal protein) and cancer and heart dis-
ease. Watch Forks Over Knives for more info. It is practically im-
possible to be protein deficient if you are eating a wide variety of 
whole foods in your day to day as I mentioned before.

Organic ?
For better nutrition, try and find locally grown, organic foods when 
possible to avoid consuming harmful health destroying pesticides 
and herbicides. If going completely organic is not a cost effective 
option for you, at least try to get the produce on the EWG’s “dirty 
dozen list” bought organic (this is a list of the top 12 highest pesti-
cide levels in fruits and vegetables).

https://amzn.to/2YTgBbI
https://amzn.to/2YTgBbI
https://www.ewg.org/foodnews/summary.php
https://www.ewg.org/foodnews/summary.php
https://www.ewg.org/foodnews/summary.php
https://www.ewg.org/foodnews/summary.php
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Stay Motivated
To stick to this way of eating, it is important to know your WHY for 
transitioning to a WFPBV diet. So whether it be for health, animal 
advocacy, the environment, find your why and keep learning to 
stay motivated. Below are some of my favorite materials to learn 
and stay on track with your new goals:

Documentaries:
• Forks Over Knives
• What the Health
• Fed Up
• Hungry for Change
• Cowspiracy
• Supersize Me
• Earthlings

Books:
• The China Study - T. Colin Campbell, PhD, Thomas M 
   Campbell, MD
• How Not to Die - Michael Greger, MD
• Life Changing Foods - Anthony Williams
• Eat to Live - Joel Fuhrman, MD
• Whole - T. Colin Campbell, PhD
• Prevent and Reverse Heart Disease - Caldwell B. Esselstyn Jr., 
   MD
• Pretinaholic - Garth Davis, MD
• Dr. Neal Bernard’s Program for Reversing Diabetes - Dr. Neal 
   Bernard
• Disease Proof Your CHild - Joel Fuhrman, MD

Websites:
• veganmichele.com
• forksoverknives.com
• pcrm.org
• nutritionfacts.org

Replace This With That:
Here is a little cheat sheet you can use for reference, and on the 
following page I’ve linked some brands that I like to use as plant 
based replacements as well.

WFPBVStandard American Diet

Frying with Oil Water, vinegar, wine, beer, 
vegetable broth

Baking with Egg Flax Egg

Scrambled Eggs Tofu Scramble

Meat Burger Veggie Burger

Cow’s Milk Organic Soy, Rice, Almond, 
Coconut, Oat, Hemp Milks

Parmesan Cheese Nutritional Yeast, Pre Made 
Vegan Parmesan Cheese

Ice Cream Coconut, Cashew or Frozen 
Banana Nice Cream

Sour Cream Plant Based Sour Cream

Coffee Creamer Plant Based Coffee Creamer

Cow’s Yogurt Coconut or Soy Yogurt

Cow’s Cheese/Cream Cheese Plant Based Cheeses

https://amzn.to/2YTgBbI
https://amzn.to/2YTgBbI
https://amzn.to/2YTgUmS
https://amzn.to/2YTgUmS
https://amzn.to/2IblWV1
https://amzn.to/2IblWV1
https://amzn.to/2WeT9cb
https://amzn.to/2WeT9cb
http://www.cowspiracy.com
http://www.cowspiracy.com
https://amzn.to/2WyjaCj
https://amzn.to/2WyjaCj
http://www.nationearth.com
http://www.nationearth.com
https://amzn.to/2I8JPMP
https://amzn.to/2I8JPMP
https://amzn.to/2I8JPMP
https://amzn.to/2I8JPMP
https://amzn.to/2W0unHz
https://amzn.to/2W0unHz
https://amzn.to/2W59bjF
https://amzn.to/2W59bjF
https://amzn.to/2EJXjhc
https://amzn.to/2EJXjhc
https://amzn.to/2Z1cUAS
https://amzn.to/2Z1cUAS
https://amzn.to/2Mwmjih
https://amzn.to/2Mwmjih
https://amzn.to/2Mwmjih
https://amzn.to/2Mwmjih
https://amzn.to/2QAhYZT
https://amzn.to/2QAhYZT
https://amzn.to/2QC8HAH
https://amzn.to/2QC8HAH
https://amzn.to/2QC8HAH
https://amzn.to/2QC8HAH
https://amzn.to/2I9HP7i
https://amzn.to/2I9HP7i
http://veganmichele.com/
http://veganmichele.com/
http://forksoverknives.com/
http://forksoverknives.com/
http://pcrm.org/
http://pcrm.org/
http://nutritionfacts.org/
http://nutritionfacts.org/
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In order to succeed on your new journey, it’s important to find 
plant based replacements for some of your favorite animal based 
food products. I recommend that you stick to as much whole food, 
unprocessed sources as you possibly can, but sometimes you need 
a little bit of something to help you bridge the gap between the 
old way of eating and the new. Below are some that I have used 
and liked. They all are hyperlinks, so if you click on the product 
name, it will take you to a site to purchase, or find more informa-
tion on the product:

Better Than Bouillon

Tofu Scramble Banana Nice Cream

Homemade Almond Milk
Flax Egg

Baked Goods Hot Chocolate

Vegan Parmesan Cheese

Flax Egg Recipe Miyoko’s Cheeses

Tofu Scramble Recipe Kate Hill Cheeses

Organic Soy Milk Coconut Yogurt

Almond Milk Soy Yogurt

Oat Milk Plant Based Butter

Coconut Milk Plant Based Sour Cream

Cashew Milk Plant Based Ice Cream

Rice Milk Nutritional Yeast

Hemp Milk Beyond Meat

https://amzn.to/2WwEGsg
https://amzn.to/2WwEGsg
https://amzn.to/2XosuGd
https://amzn.to/2XosuGd
https://www.veganmichele.com/post/2018/07/11/how-to-make-a-flax-egg
https://www.veganmichele.com/post/2018/07/11/how-to-make-a-flax-egg
https://miyokos.com/pages/products
https://miyokos.com/pages/products
https://www.veganmichele.com/post/2019/01/16/tofu-scramble
https://www.veganmichele.com/post/2019/01/16/tofu-scramble
https://www.kite-hill.com/our-food/
https://www.kite-hill.com/our-food/
https://amzn.to/2Kw2uVY
https://amzn.to/2Kw2uVY
https://sodeliciousdairyfree.com/dairy-free-foods/dairy-free-yogurt-alternatives/
https://sodeliciousdairyfree.com/dairy-free-foods/dairy-free-yogurt-alternatives/
https://amzn.to/2MwgRMj
https://amzn.to/2MwgRMj
https://silk.com/plant-based-products/dairy-free-yogurt-alternative/
https://silk.com/plant-based-products/dairy-free-yogurt-alternative/
https://amzn.to/2ERaf4P
https://amzn.to/2ERaf4P
https://www.earthbalancenatural.com/product/original-buttery-spread/
https://www.earthbalancenatural.com/product/original-buttery-spread/
https://amzn.to/2K0P7gJ
https://amzn.to/2K0P7gJ
https://tofutti.com/frozen-desserts/sour-cream/
https://tofutti.com/frozen-desserts/sour-cream/
https://amzn.to/2WmY4aO
https://amzn.to/2WmY4aO
https://sodeliciousdairyfree.com/dairy-free-foods/dairy-free-frozen-desserts/cashewmilk-desserts/
https://sodeliciousdairyfree.com/dairy-free-foods/dairy-free-frozen-desserts/cashewmilk-desserts/
https://amzn.to/2K03d28
https://amzn.to/2K03d28
https://amzn.to/31lGJy2
https://amzn.to/31lGJy2
https://amzn.to/2EV4nb3
https://amzn.to/2EV4nb3
https://www.beyondmeat.com
https://www.beyondmeat.com


PLANT BASED LIFE - BRING ON THE FOOD

Recipes
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Green Juice
Pass all washed ingredients through a 
juicer and enjoy. You may have the full 
amount all at once or split it up for a few 
servings throughout the day. Keeps well in 
a glass jar with sealed lid for later in the 
day.

Serves 1

1/2 to 1 full bunch kale / 
or desired leafy green

1 lemon (peeled)
1 inch ginger root
1 large cucumber

2 large green apples
5 large celery stalks
1/2 bunch cilantro

Are you in the market for a juicer? I recently invested in a new juicer, and I am 
so happy with it! It is a Caynel slow masticating, cold pressed juicer. This allows 
for retention of much needed nutrients and enzymes. The awesome thing is that it 
was only $100. I totally recommend looking into this juicer.

https://amzn.to/2WtpWdi
https://amzn.to/2WtpWdi
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Alive Oats
• 2 ripe bananas (sliced) plus more for garnish if desired
• 1 gala apple (cored and chopped) plus more for garnish if desired
• pinch of ground cinnamon plus more for garnish if desired
• small handful of raisins
• pinch of chia seeds

Place bananas, apple and cinnamon into 
a food processor and pulse until creamy 
and chunky. Transfer to a bowl, and top 
with raisins, chia seeds, more banana, 
apple, or cinnamon if desired. 

Serves 1 

https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
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Avo Loaded 
Toast
• 2 slices of Ezekiel bread (toasted)
• 1/4 to 1/2 ripe avocado (mashed)
• small handful fresh basil (chopped)
• 1/2 Roma tomato (thinly sliced or diced)
• pinch of salt
• freshly ground black pepper
• pinch of nutritional yeast
• pinch of crushed red pepper flakes 
  (optional)

Toast bread, mash avocado, and 
top with desired fresh basil, toma-
toes, salt, pepper, nutritional 
yeast and crushed red pepper 
flakes.

Serves 1
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Roasted Red Pepper
Hummus
• 1 15 oz. can of chickpeas (drained, but reserving 3 tbs of liquid)
• 3 tbs of chickpea liquid
• 1/4 cup roasted red bell pepper slices (packed in water)
• 1 large garlic clove
• 2 to 3 tbs fresh lemon juice
• 1tbs raw tahini
• 1/4 tsp sea salt
• 1/4 tsp smoked paprika
• freshly ground black pepper to taste

Place all ingredients into a food processor 
and pulse until smooth, stopping to scrape 
down the sides if needed. Store in a glass 
container with lid in the fridge.

2 to 4 Servings 

https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
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Mango Pico de Gallo
• 1/2 cup fresh mango (diced)
• 1/4 cup fresh corn
• 1/4 cup red onion (diced)
• 1/2 cup cilantro (finely chopped)
• 1 Roma tomato (diced)
• 1/4 - 1/2 jalapeño
• 1 large garlic clove (pressed)
• 1/4 tsp sea salt
• 3 tbs fresh lime juice

Place all ingredients into 
a medium mixing bowl 
and stir until combined. 
Store in a glass con-
tainer with lid in the 
fridge for 2 to 3 days, 
but best when eaten 
fresh.

2 to 4 Servings 
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House Salad with 
3 Dressings Options
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A salad is a great way to get in lots of fresh greens and other veg-
gies into your day. I recommend eating a large salad with both 
lunch and dinner. Put your favorites in so you know you’ll want to 
eat it, but to get you started here’s a list to chose from:

• Romaine
• Butter lettuce
• Mixed greens
• Spinach
• Kale
• Chard
• Tomato
• Mushroom
• Cucumber

Balsamic Vinaigrette

• 1 tbs good quality balsamic vinegar
• 1 tbs maple syrup
• 1 tbs dijon mustard
• 1 clove garlic (pressed)
• salt, pepper, and nutritional yeast to taste

Place all ingredients into a small glass jar with lid and shake 
until combined well. Feel free to double this for easy reach to 
pour onto salads through out the day. Keeps in the fridge 3 
to 5 days. Enough for a large salad.

Maple Mustard Vinaigrette

• 1 tbs dijon mustard
• 1 tsp maple syrup
• 1 tsp fresh lemon juice
• 1 tsp rice vinegar
• 1 tsp water
• salt and pepper to taste

Place all ingredients into a small glass jar with lid and shake 
until combined well. Feel free to double this for easy reach to 
pour onto salads through out the day. Keeps in the fridge 3 to 
5 days. Enough for a large salad.

• Bell pepper
• Avocado
• Carrot
• Celery
• Corn
• Peas
• Pickles
• Sauerkraut

Orange Miso Dressing

• 1 Medjool date (pitted)
• the juice of 1 large orange 
• 1 tsp chickpea miso paste
• 1/4 tsp nutritional yeast
• salt and pepper to taste
• 1 tbs fresh cilantro for garnish (finely chopped)

Place all ingredients into a high speed blender except for the 
cilantro, and blend on high for 1 minute. Pour into desired 
container and top with fresh cilantro. Best eaten fresh. 
Enough for a large salad.
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Creamy
Tomato
Soup

• the juice of one orange
• 1/2 cup sweet cherry tomatoes
• 1 can diced tomatoes 
• 1/4 cup sun dried tomatoes
• 1/2 of a large red bell pepper
• 2 cloves garlic
• 1 large carrot 
• 1 green onion
• 1/2 cup raw cashews
• 1/4 tsp salt
• 1/4 tsp black pepper
• 1/4 tsp crushed red pepper 
• 5 - 7 fresh basil leaves (1/2 for use in 
   blender, 1/2 for garnish
• nutritional yeast for garnish if desired
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In a high speed blender add the orange juice, cherry toma-
toes, diced tomatoes, sun dried tomatoes, red bell pepper, 
garlic, carrot, green onion, cashews, salt, black pepper, and 
crushed red pepper.
 
Blend on high for a few minutes until the soup is warm, and 
you can see some steam. Add in 1/2 of the basil leaves and 
pulse for about 10 seconds more. 
 
Add more salt, black pepper, or crushed red pepper to taste. 
Pour in to bowls and garnish with remaining basil leaves. 
Sprinkle with crushed red pepper and nutritional yeast if de-
sired. Enjoy this warm soup immediately.  
 
* If desired you can even use it as a creamy tomato sauce 

over cooked gluten free pasta or spiralize a zucchini or 
   cucumber.

Serves 2

Changing to a WFPBV diet opened up a whole new level health, that I don’t 
think I could ever live without. It feels so good to know I’m fueling my body 
at a cellular level with vitamins, minerals, and nutrients that repair damage 
and help it thrive!

https://amzn.to/2Mxgph4
https://amzn.to/2Mxgph4
https://amzn.to/2WsXvMS
https://amzn.to/2WsXvMS
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Triple Decker Loaded Sandwich
• 3 slices Ezekiel Bread (toasted if desired)

Filling:
• cucumber (sliced)
• red onion (sliced)
• pickle (sliced)
• tomato (sliced)
• desired greens
• roasted red bell pepper 
   hummus 
• avocado (sliced)
• salt and pepper to taste z

Secret Sauce:
• 1 tbs ketchup
• 1 tsp dijon mustard
• 1 drop Dave’s Insanity hot sauce
• in a small bowl, stir secret sauce ingredients until combined

Toast bread if desired. Make secret sauce, and layer as you like.

Serves 1 to 2

https://amzn.to/2WqybXV
https://amzn.to/2WqybXV
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Apple Sauce
• 2 gala or fuji apples (cored and diced)
• 4 Medjool dates (pitted and chopped coarsely) 
• 1/4 tsp fresh lemon juice
• 1/4 tsp ground cinnamon plus more for garnish
• 1 tbs water

Add all ingredients to a high speed blender and 
blend on low gradually moving to a medium speed 
until desired consistency of apple sauce is 
achieved. I find it helpful to use a tamper if you 
have one, to really get all of the ingredients 
blended. You could always do this in a food proces-
sor as well. 

Serve topped with additional apple pieces and 
ground cinnamon if desired. 

Serves 1

https://amzn.to/2Mxgph4
https://amzn.to/2Mxgph4
https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
https://amzn.to/2XvVlZ6
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Nice Cream
• 3 ripe bananas (peeled, sliced, then frozen)
• 1/4 to 3/4 cups desired plant milk (I like organic soy, coconut, 
   or almond)
• 1/8 tsp vanilla extract

In a high speed blender, add a 1/4 cup of plant milk, fro-
zen bananas, and vanilla. Blend on low, gradually moving 
to medium. Continue to add in plant milk by the 1/4 cup us-
ing the tamper to reach your desired consistency. 

Once desired consistency has been achieved, use a silicone 
spatula to scoop out and serve immediately. 

Serves 1 to 2

You can top with fresh berries, a bit of maple syrup, some 
vegan chocolate chips, a bit of nut butter, or whatever you 
like, the possibilities are endless :)

https://amzn.to/2Mxgph4
https://amzn.to/2Mxgph4
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Quick Soup
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• 1/2 sweet onion (chopped)
• 1 garlic clove (chopped)
• 1 rib celery (chopped)
• 1 carrot (chopped)
• 6 baby potatoes or small red potatoes equalling about a cup 
   chopped (unpeeled)
• 3 cups vegetable broth (using Better than Bouillon Vegetable 
   Base adds the best flavor) plus more for sautéing onions and 
   garlic
• 1/4 cup frozen peas
• 1/4 cup frozen corn
• 1/4 to a 1/2 jalapeño (sliced) for garnish
• large handfuls of spinach per serving
• salt and pepper to taste

In a medium soup pot add onions, garlic and a little bit of 
broth and sauté for 3 minutes. Add in the celery and car-
rot, adding more broth if sticking to the pan and sauté for 
3 more minutes stirring occasionally. 

Add in the 3 cups of broth, and the potatoes. Bring to a 
medium boil and then reduce to a simmer for 10 to 15 min-
utes until all the veggies are tender. You can slightly cover 
the pot to help cook the veggies quicker. 

Once the veggies are tender, add in the peas, corn, and 
desired salt and pepper. Turn off the heat and cover for a 
few minutes before serving.

Divide soup into desired serving bowls and add a hefty 
handful of fresh spinach to each bowl. If desired, top with a 
few slices of jalapeño for a kick.

* If you’d like to bulk up this soup, you could always add in 
some left over brown rice, gluten free pasta, white or red 
kidney bean.

   
   Serves 2

It’s not just about the food you consume, it’s also about the pans you cook with. Look 
for non-toxic, PFOA Free cookware and heat resistant to high temperatures. I’ve really 
enjoyed using cookware from GreenPan.

https://amzn.to/2WwEGsg
https://amzn.to/2WwEGsg
https://amzn.to/2IkS48J
https://amzn.to/2IkS48J
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Indian Lentil Curry
• 1 & 1/4 cup green lentils
• 1/2 sweet onion (chopped)
• 3 garlic cloves (chopped)  + 1 more for later
• 1/2 yellow bell pepper (chopped)
• 1 medium sweet potato (peeled & chopped)
• 1 can tomato paste
• 2 cup vegetable broth
• 1 cup water
• 1/4 tsp fresh ginger (chopped)
• 1/4 tsp paprika + more for later to taste
• 1/2 tsp turmeric 
• 1 tsp cumin + 1/2 tsp for later
• 1 tsp coriander + 1/4 tsp for later
• 1/4 tsp curry powder for later
• dash of cinnamon for later
• 1/2 tsp salt for later

1. If you choose to use dry green lentils, go ahead and rinse 
and drain them. In a medium saucepan, cover with water 
and boil on high for 10 minutes, then drain. If you choose to 
use precooked lentils, you can skip this step.
 
2. While the lentils are cooking chop up the onion, garlic, 
yellow bell pepper, and sweet potato.
 
3. Now everything goes into a crock pot - lentils, veggies, 
tomato paste, vegetable broth, water, ginger, paprika, tur-
meric, cumin, and coriander. Take note of the “+ more for 
later” part of the ingredients as these will be added later on, 
not at the beginning of the cooking time.
 
4. Stir the contents of ingredients in the crock pot, cover and 
cook on high for 4 - 5 hours.
 
5. Once the lentils and vegetables are tender go ahead and 
add in the “more for later” ingredients: 1 clove garlic 
(chopped), paprika to taste, 1/2 tsp cumin, 1/4 tsp corian-
der, 1/4 tsp curry powder, dash of cinnamon, 1/2 tsp salt. 
The reason I do this, is because I find that cooking in a crock 
pot, especially when cooking Indian food, the spices can 
cook right out. So this really helps retain flavors for the final 
result of the dish.

For Garnish:
• lime
• jalapeño
• green onion
• cilantro

https://amzn.to/2WkhPuG
https://amzn.to/2WkhPuG
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6. Serve over basmati rice, brown rice, potatoes, or a large 
bed of greens. They all taste great with this curry! This 
freezes well, so if you’ve got more than you think you’ll eat 
over a couple of days, place the leftovers in a sealed glass 
container in the freezer.

Serves 4 to 6

Some tips to help you 
stay hydrated: 

- Keep a bottle of water 
with you during the day

- Try adding a slice of 
lemon or lime

- Drink water before, 
during, and after a 
workout

- Sometimes hunger can 
be mistaken for thirst

file:///.file/id=6571367.8600429638
file:///.file/id=6571367.8600429638
file:///.file/id=6571367.8600429638
file:///.file/id=6571367.8600429638
file:///.file/id=6571367.8600429638
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Chunky Marinara
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• 1/2 sweet onion (chopped)
• 4 garlic cloves (chopped)
• a bit of vegetable broth for sautéing
• 1 tbs rice vinegar
• 1/3 cup tomato paste
• 1 can diced tomato
• 1/4 tsp garlic salt
• 1/4 tsp dried thyme
• 1/4 tsp dried basil
• 1/8 to 1/4 tsp crushed red pepper flakes (optional)
• 1 tbs maple syrup
•1/4 to 1/2 cup water to regulate thickness of sauce
• nutritional yeast, salt and pepper to taste

Desired amount of gluten free pasta

1. Cook desired amount of gluten free pasta according to 
package directions.

2. In a large frying pan add the onion, garlic and bit of 
vegetable broth and sauté for 3 to 5 minutes, stirring oc-
casionally. Add in the  rice vinegar and stir for another 
minute. 

3. Add in tomato paste, garlic salt, thyme, basil, red pep-
per flakes and stir until combined. 

4. Next add in the diced tomatoes, cook for another 3 to 5 
minutes on a medium low heat. Add in the maple syrup, stir 
and turn off the heat. If the sauce is too chunky for your lik-
ing, go ahead and add in a bit of the water, stirring to mix 
to your desired consistency. Once desired consistency has 
been achieved, cover and let sit for at least 10 minutes to al-
low all flavors to combine well.

5. Serve over desired amount of pasta and enjoy. Keeps 
well in a glass container with lid for a few days in the 
fridge.  

*if you’d like, you can always add in some veggies (like zuc-
chini, mushroom, bell pepper) at step 3 to create a heartier 
marinara.

Serves 2
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Want more ?
Head over to www.veganmichele.com 

Want even more FREE recipes? 
Blog: www.veganmichele.com/blog 

YouTube: Vegan Food | Recipes Playlist

Try out my FREE 7 Day Healthy Vegan Meal Plan:
www.veganmichele.com/blog

Purchase my Cookbook:
www.veganmichele.com/ebook

Personal Coaching:
www.veganmichele.com/coaching
 

Interested in my favorite products?
www.veganmichele.com/kitchen

Be sure to subscribe to my website or follow me on a 
social media to get more information for my upcoming 
WEIGHT LOSS COURSE. 

And you can always catch up with me:
YouTube - Vegan Michele

Instagram - @vegan_michele

This book is dedicated to my dad, who after trying a WFPBV diet saw dra-
matic improvements in his health. I originally began compiling information 

and creating recipes for only him to utilize in his own day to day life. It 
means so much to me that he took a chance and listened to what I had to 
say on the subject, and that he began to feel better in such a short amount 
of time. This situation really had an impact on me, and led me to want to 
share the information with as many people I can. It is my desire for you to 
feel your best too, and I sincerely hope this eBook will help you get a start 

on your way to health. Love you Dad!

I want to thank my wonderful and talented husband Kris, for the absolutely 
gorgeous photos of the recipes in this book. I make them taste good, but 

he makes them look good. Love you my partner in crime!
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